
Knights of Pythias,i
Newberry Lodge No. 75.S TA'T1ED CONVENTIONS OF

thi" Lodge will bo hold the 2nd
antd 4h Tuesdity nightti of each m1ont.h
at. 7.30. Visiting Knights cordiallywelcomed. THIOS. y:. EiT ING,

K. of I. andI S.
Crotwell Hotel Building.

.JuvOnil flail.
Masters Lewis Crews and Ellie Bo-

ney of Spartanburg caie down Sunday
for the pUrpS0e of arranging a gaine of
ball with the Palestine nine of this
city. They represent the Spartanburg
Junior nine, and hope to pull otT two
games here about the 11th of June.

A Fortner Newborrian.

.Dr. J. W. Tribble, who lives only
twenty-five miles out from Charlotte,
met the boys at Charlotte last, week
and spent a day or two with them.
Doe Is pleased with his North Carolina
home. He Inquired particularly about
to many friends in Newberry.

Thanks for an Invitation.
We are Indebted to Prof. W. S. Peter-

a Newvb-Ierrian who has the honor
di being the successful superintendent
of the Les graded school, for an Invi-
tation to attend the commencement ex-
creises of that institution at Lees, S.
C., on May 31st and June 1st.

Ani Honored Guetit.

We were delighted to receive a call
from Prof. Frank 11. Bigelow of the
United States Weather Bureau at
Washington, who has been in the city
during the past fe% days for the pur-
pose of observing the eclip;c of the
sun. He had his apparatus stationed
at the rear of Dr. Houseal's residence,
and we hope obtained very satisfactory
results.

MAecting County Executive Comm1itte.
There will be a meeting of the Coun-

ty Democratic Executive Committee in
the Court House on Saturday, June 2d,
1900, at 1I o'clock n. m. Business of
Importance will he transated, and
every member Is urged to be present or
send a proxy.

A. E. 1'. BIEIENBAUu 1,
County Chairman.

Prosperity, S. C., May 19, 1900.

A Card to She Public.
The visiting astronomers and their

friends have desired to express to the
people of Newberry thei r great appreci-
ation of the many kindnesses and valu-
able aid which they have reeived from
many persons in their preperation for
the eclipse odservation. They have
thoroughly enjoyed their visit and have
returned to their homes with the kind-
liest feeling of gratitude to the citizens
of Newberry.

P. Ii. Bigelow.
Off for Luiville.

We have been unable to secure a
complete list of all who have gone to
Loui-sville to attend the Confederate rc-
union, as all did not go together. Sun-
day Messrs. E. 31. 1Nvans, ii. ii. Evans,
L.W. Floyd, C. J. Purcell, A. T. Brown
and Nat Gist, leftover the S. A. L., and
oni Monday evening Mr. and Mirs. J. W.
White, Dr. and M iss BessieGilder, Air.
and Mrs. Jas. D)unbar and Mesrre. W. T.
Te~rrant andl M. M. B3uford, left over
the same line. Tnis morning another
party left over the Southern for the
same destination.

That Throbbing Heaudache.,
Would qjuickly leave you, if you usedl

Dr. King's New~Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their mxatch-
less merit for Sick anid Nervous Head
a'ihes. They make pure bleed and
strong nerves and bull'd up your health'
Easy to take. Try them. ,Onl.v 2.5
cents. Money back if not cured. Sold
by all Druggists.

Chidrein's D)ay at Smnyrnma,
The public is cordially invitedl to at-

tend Children's Day at8myrna Presby-
terian church, Saturday before the
first Sunday in June.
The exer'clses will begin promptly at

10 o'cloek a. in., and it is hoped that
the crowd will all be here by that time,
as the children will be very entertain.
lng. Dinner will be ser'ved en the
grounds. The candidates are invited.

* * *

D)EATH'S.
Mrs. Sallie Caldwell, wife of Mr. J.

W. Caldwell, of Beth Eden section,
died at her home on Friday last after a
short illness of pneumonia, in the 417th
year of her age. She leaves a husband
and three children and many relatives
and friends to mourn her death. Her
omains weire buried at lieth Eden
emetery Saturday afternoon at 4
'clock.

On the College Diamoend.
The game of ball between the John-

st.on Institute and Newberry 'Dollege
ningsl9 Saturday afternoon r'esultcd in a
victory for Newberr'y by a score of
22 to 4.
Another game was played by the

same teams yesterd1ay morning, result-
ing the defeat of the visitors by a score
of 19 to 2. _______

SIATMOF Omto, CrrY oF TorEno,.SLUeAs (COUNTY. .

1iCANK J.CmHENEY makes oath that he ts the
8ONlOr partnerof tho Arm of F. J. CJIaFEY A
('o., doIng huslness In the CIty of Toledo.
Cont-y and State aforesaId. nnd that saIdl'mwwi Day the sum of ONE I1JNDRED
DOLLARts fr. each and every oeo of Catarrih

thacano, h cmedby the use of IALL's
FICANK J. CIIfDNEY.

Sworn to before too and subscribed ht imypr'es5noe, this Uth day of Dscemnhber, A. D. 1580.
-- ~- A. W. GLEAS'ON,

4,o Notary Pubulle.1hallPs Osatarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
actS dIireotly on the blood and mucieos sur
faes of t,he system. Send for testimotelfree.

b
. J. OHENEtYA&O.,Toled.0O,

Hlal'a Family Pilla are the best-

VARIOUS AND ALI. ARlOUr.
Did you see .-the eclipse?
The stroked glass was in evidence

yesterday morning.
Mrs. Moore of Chesterfield Is visit-

ing at Mr. T. C. Pool's.
Ni r. L. v. ianiner or Littlo Moun-

tain was in the city yesterday.
Mr. A. H1. Kohn of Columbia was in

the city a few hours on Monday.
Mr. J. H1. M. Kinard of The Observer

spent,Saturday and Sunday fit Augusta.
('ol. (corgo Johnstone went to Green-

ville yesterday on professional busi-
ness.

Col. O. LI Schumpert left yesterday
for Louisville to attend the Confeder
ate reunion.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Ilarshman of
Washington, D. C. are visiting Judge
W. W. Hodges.
Mr. J. P. Chase of Spartanburg came

down Saturday to see his grandfather,
Mr. J. P. Pool.
The eclipse being over, all things

else will now give way to the "sweet
girl graduates "

Mrs. J. L. Aull, who has been on a

visit to her sons in this city, returned
to Dyson yesterday.
Miss Sallie Jones, after a pleasant

vihit to Mrs. E. HI. Aull, has returned
to her home at Dyson.
The excursion party from Columbia

to Little Mountain to witness the total
eclipse nu-mbered about 400.

Prof. McKiesick, superintendent of
the Power Works at Pelzer, spent a
few hours in the city yesterday ob-
serving the eclipse.
Mr. W. H. Harris Is having the old

house torn away at tbu end of Friend
street, and will eret, a dwelling for
himself on the lot at an early date.
Our streets presented a lively ap-

pearance yesterday, so many visitors
being here to view the strange phe-
nomenon-tho total eclipse of the sun.

Miss Hattie Leavell leaves today for
Richmond, Va., whither she goes to
attend the commencement of her alma
mater, the Woman's College of that
city.
The Carolin-m Manufacturing Com-

pany closed down yesterday u.ntil the
noon hour. The operatives enjoyed
the peep at the sun throngh sm6ked
p lasses.
Hon. Cole L. Blease spoke at Zar-

line, on the Abbeville-Anderson line,
at the annual picnic Sat,urday. He
spoke on the educational and liquor
questions.
Misses Ophclia and Valencia Clink-

scales of Anderson County have been
on a visit for the past few days to Mrs.
.1. (. Coggans and other relatives in
Newberry.
When the up train on the C., N. & L.

passed here yesterday Engineer Land's
wife was the throttle, where she pre-
sided wit'i the ease and familiarity of
an old engineer.

Mits Nannie McCaughrin came down
with the party from Spartanburg to
witness t.he eclipse. She is attending
Converse College, and returned to her
studies yesterday.
M r. W. B. Aull, who has been at-

tending the Theological Seminary in
Charleston, stoppled over in Newberry
last week and spent a few days with
the editor's family.

Thue early morning train on the ever

accoainmodating~Southern Railway yes-
ter-day stoppledl in Newberry long
enough to allow the passengers and
crew to witness t,he eclipse.

Trho lectures at the opera house Sat-
urday night by the government scien-
tists, Prof. P. H1. Bigelow and Prof.
'Cleveland Abbe, were enjoyed by the
large audience who was out to hear
them.

Dr. McClintock has gone to Louis-
ville to the reunion, and will att.end
the Young People's Convention there.
Trhere will be no services in Thompson
street church Sunday on account of his
absence.

It seems that conmc people wvent to
the opera house Saturdav night not, so
much to heatr the lecture as to disturb
those who did. In the gallery there
was a continual moving about and
cracking of peanuts.
Mrs. F. A. Schumpert will leave to-

morrow for- Charlotte, N. C., to attend
the commencement exercises of Eliza-
beth College, where her daughtor, Miss
Myrtle, will graduate In typewriting,
stcnograp)hy and bookkeeping.
The cott.on mill closed down for a

few minutes yesterday morning in or-
der to allow tbe operatives to view the
eclipse, and to keep the dense smoke
from obscuring the sun from view. It
was kind in President McCrary.

Col. W. R. Hunt, soliciting passenger
agent of the Southern Railway, accom-
panied the firemen over to Charlotte
last week on their special from Colum-
bla, and looked to their eomfort on the
trip. HIe is a whole-souled fellow.

Miss Maggie Williams of B3urgan, N.
C., a very charming and talented
young lady, who has been visiting Miss
Hattie Leavell, leaves for her home
today, going via Richmond, VW., to at-
tend the commencement of the WVom-
an's College.
On Thursday morning last Senator

Mower returned to the city from D)or-
chostar, where he had been attending
court, and not from the Prohibition
Conference - as one of our rep)orters
made it appear in last Friday's paper.
We make the correction cheerfully.

Ser the. Kn You Have AiWaya Boghl
Bignatuo

AN I 'OL1TA N I' aImTlNO.

'lhu County Ino,-ratic F.xecttivo Coln-
n101tt'o lo Mect maturday to) Deildo

1th MIi er of NiplSilml1i
it M11tastar mnt Mu1tgim-

trteos.

County Chairatn Iliedenbaugh la
called a imoeting of the County.NExecu
tivo Com-nittee for next Saturday at 11
o'clook.
This will bo one of tile -most impori

tant meetings of the campaign, an
should beo a0telded by every nemliber
its (uestions of consiirable importan,
is to be decided it. this meeting.
The constitutoion of tihe prty was $t

changed by tho recentr tate Conven
ion as to leave it discretionary witi
the Executive Colmittee of eac
county, to decide as to how to elecl
the Master and AIagistrate of tkh
co nt.y.

It has been custemery in this cout nt3
for the past s-veral years to have thes
olicers a)ppointed by the Governor, or
the reconnnendation of the replesent,a
tives of the count.y.
Some think thcy should Ie elected

by the primary phin, anti to dtielo thi:
question is what. the I xecutive 1omm1111it,
tee is called togetier for on Satuatty
and every lemlber should be pres.
aId prepared to vote on the q.stio.j

To Teltvhone subserther.
Telephone subscribers will I)lesLO tlah

to their list, Newbelrry hottling work
No. 1.11 andt oblige

2t. L. w. Floyd.

A big lot of Al isse & ch ihrn1 Ta1l
Sandals going at I'sc. & 3c.. former
price $1.25 & -sl.00 at JIIlliesolns.

A big lot of Alisses & chilerens Tan
Sandals 1-oinr it, -se. & 3_e. former
priceo $1 25 & $1.00 at Jlamiesolns.

CI LDICN'6.AYSEDLVIt.EV.

1eau11tiful and Appropnlite Sorvicet by.i thk
Chil]dren41 of the S1undaity Sehool of

Johnlston St. Cturi.

Children's Day services were held at
the Johnstone street, Methodtisi.t chl
Snndty evening. The cliurch was m1o1t
beautifully and tastefully decoraite(d
with ivy, ferns, geraniums tldt roses
and the exercises were a)propriat(, in-
structive and entertaining.

Prof. N. 1H. Wallace, snletrinltenlenti
of the Sund3y school, presided, a-sskt-
ed by the pastor of the church, Iev
W. I. Herbert.
The exercises opened withi a sojng b.

the Congregation, "O could I speak t 1
filatchless worth."
Prayer by the pasto-.
Song-"We are singing on the way.'
Responsive reading.
T[he floral alphabet.
Song-" 'Tis so sweet to tlist ir

Jesus.
The Recessional-LulIne Evans.
Song-"Jesus is calling the chil-

d renI."

Recitation-Dolly Hulett.
Reciitatlon-Ben fayer Matthews.
Recitation-Lucile Cavanaugh.
Recitation--Frances HeItrbert..
Song-"Praises to our King."
TIhe Twentieth Century Movemnent

aind our educational work(-Questiont
by the superintendent, and responset
by the children.,
Song-"'Sweet peace the gift of God's

love."
Readlinig-Mabel Smit,h, Anlnie Lau-

ric Ta'rrant, A lice West and1 Pauline
Gildter.
Recitation-Lola Lake.
Song-''Elt,ernazl rce of every joy.'
Collection-{ight, Lola Lake antd

Pauline Gilder; left, Sallie Belny 1I0b-
insont and Annie Laurie T1arrant.
Soug-"'Just a little while."
Belnediction).
Miss Fannie Nelson, who Is on a visit

to Rev. WN. I. lhorbert, did very effee-
elve work in the t raining of the chil-
dren for this occasion.

A Frrighatful ilunder.
Willl often cause a horriblo Burn

Seald, Cut or Bruise. Buckhten's Arnica.
Salve, the best inl tho world, will kill
t ho palin anid prompItly' heals It,. Cure
Old Sores, Fever Sires, Uleers, Rtils,Felons, Corns, aill Skitn Eruti ons.
Best/'Pilsecure on eairth. Only3 25 ots. r
box. Cure guartntecd. S>ld( by all
DruggIsts.

Mis llattle Mclver Leavell has closed
her music school for the summer, andl
will open again Sept. 1st, 1900. t2t

GLENN--LOWERIY MANUFIIACTURING CO

Whil,ttnlres $300,o000 Unitont Mill-Th(,
Charter Hs 13een ibltined.

Whitmire's mill Is now a ecrtainty.
The Secretary of State has. granted
charter and Whitmiro Is to have
$300,000 cotton,iuill. T1he new mill Ii
to be called the Glenn-Lowery Manu
facturin g Company. Theo corporatori
named are Mr. Coleman, of Charlotte
WN. G. Childs, W. A. Clark and Rioberl
W. Shand, of Columbia. The capita
stock Is to be $300,000, and wvill b<
readily secured.

Death at Mayb)tU1an.
Mr. James HI. Kitchens of the May

binton section gJod last, Wednesda'
night, after a brIef Illness. Hie wan a
good neighbor and a devoted husban<
and father. ils remains were inte'rrc<
at Ebeneza.r Trhursday. Heo leaves
wife and two daughters, who have the
symp)athy of the entire community.

School Picic at Meth Eden,.
The friends and patrons of Bet,h Edoi

Bchool epjoyed a most delIghtful picni,
at Chandlers' spring on Saturday last
The day was most pleasently spent b
the latrgo crowd that, was In at,tendune,
and no more Ideal spot coul.d have bee1
selectnd nte n. nicnic than isI grove.

The Eclipse in Newberry,
' 1111K AKTRtONOWIFIC 4 .IN19 Ti s W110

AAllE To N E.v- i tCY,< v .vsI .;I
wi ULI il10 1l;sL;:u.

Wti3,113ICU 11 tice4,N-V ,llTho Slerallgo 111141 1'14t1ty 'ler,aeu W it.

v"Ptli'd
, I s ilIl l r1 i, 1 4-1 IIt ilNevw1). rrIy at S II ((. I

l'airti- froilk Sevv-ral Towne.
--Frof. Itigo.low Talik-4.

Cloudless SkikS 1inet tilie e es of
the anxious 11um1ittdLs yest io -

iningli as they Ibean IbIestir
theiselves (:ii 1\ to iinke prepara-
tions to witneIss tlte- stia'ra e, ilt
bcalitifll plenoinien:t a total eclipseof the stil.

It was in<deed a beautiful sight,
oie that. will never be witnlessed by
those of us on this side of the globe
again.
Newberry was favored oil this,

Occasioin, first, bv tle oboservation
parties froin New \ork and \\ash-
iiigtoii, a l11lulIbel of mi.st pleasalit
(eitleilleil and ladieW, o110111 We
were glad to have as ou. guests,
thel there wero (ilite a numii11ber1 of
ladies and gentleilieni from I)ie
\\est, Johnstoll, Spartanlburg,
(een vi lie and other parts throui11-

out the State, tile visitors 11unnber-
ing probably .!oo inl Ill.

Prof. Biglov and h is partv , with
whoiml we talked, were delighted
wvith their visit to Newberry, and
ILt Iroud that h1e had Selected this
place to imake his obs.ri-vation.
Aiong the prominent 'isitors to

Newberry on this occasioi were
Prof. and Mrs. F. 11. Bigelow, M r.
a Nd M rs. Roberdeaw 13uicliaianl,
Prof. Cevelanld Abbe, lrof. James
Page and .M.isses Eiliza and Jane
Wilkes and .\iss Liindsav, of \Vash-
ington; Prof. (Jarrett P. Serviss,
Otis Wetties, Chas. IUemke and
\\'allace GoalId Ievison, of New
Vork; Prof. 1. 1,. Grier, of Dlue
\\est; Prof. \\'ntson and )r. jud-
soi, of Greenville; Prof. Fvanls and
others from Spartanibullg.
The day was an ideal one, the

sun rising on a bright, beautiful,
cloudless blue sky, and every ole
was ill waiting wvith ie sIoked
glass to view tile strange sight and
get a glillpse of \ercurv---the
beaIttiful star whiAl is so lear tile
sun11 and is so rarely visible.
One of tile govern ent observa-

tion parties was statioined at the
rear of I)r. IlonsealFs residence,
near the standpipe, the other near
the residence of lr. \\'. V. Fair,
and still another inl the field near
Mr. J. J. Lne's reSideice.
The f"Ollowing facts concerning-

the eclipse -ali the work of these
parties were k1(indly iiurilisled us in
an interview with Prof. igelow
Teiperatine at 6..45 a. in. 68 de-

grees. It fell at 9. 15 to .I (legrees,
equivalent to a fall of 6 degrees
froimi beginning of, to the middle of
totality. Light wind at 8 o'clock,
fell to a perfect cali at 8.30. The
corona was seen in a most perfect
mianner and 1had the usual bright
innier coronla c'ircle surronidinug thle
dIisc of the miooni and( appareiitly
about one-fifthI of' tile radlius of tIhe
1m1001. On iiorth and( south there
were fine isola ted polarl ratys siil ar
to those suirrounldinig the plesiC of a
magnet. To the east and wvest
along the ecliptic thiere was a broad
sheet of bluish w hite lighlt coveredi
with stirae, extending abiout two
diameters, on each sidhe of the
mloonl's (ise. Th'le western side was
broader than the eastern and1( spread
out like a fish tail-tuo promiinenit
poinits. Oni eastern side the wing
taperedl off to a conie shlapedl figrure,
tihe poinit being to the south of the
hine of -thie ecliptic. This figure
corresponds very closely to the
coronlas which were obiservedi in
1869, 187/8 and1( 1889, and( is chiarac-
teristic of the coronla at thle timle of
tihe minimum of the sun's spots,
that is to say whein tihe sunl's activity
is tile least decvelopedl and( otpult of
the ener-gy apparently as little as
possible. Thle coronia, there fore,
extend(edl eost and( west probably
fiv'e ill i iiles or six dliamleters
of the stul. It is prob)able that the
stronigest rays could b)e traced onie
or tw~o million mniles more oin b othI
sies Tile innerC Corolna was very
bright, abniost dlazzlinIg to the eye,
and gave exactly the effect pro-
duicedl by the aniitlar celipse. Thell
conltrast betwveeni the inne11r and1(
outer coronia ini the amilounit of light
w~as enormious and mlade thle object
one wvhich was exceedinlgly di fficult
to phlotographl. The brighitiess of
the coronia was such that it seemled
to have dlestroyedl the sharp edige
of the shadow~of tile moon01 which is
genmerally observedl iln anl eclipse,
anid tile effect was that tIle shadowv
which is so ilmpressive an obiject ill
ordiinary eclipses was hardly at all
observed by any one at Newberry.
Thle miajoity of personls reported
thlat they coul sIC no0 sharp edge
to the Oooming shladow bu1t that-the darknless gradtually increcased1
up to the t imie of totality, andc ill
fact it was difficult to assign the
exact momienit whenI tile innier
corona first applearedl to view. Tile
disappearanice was muitch better de-.
finied and( the lenigth of the totality
was a >parently 85 seconids. At the
begin ing of the totality the shladow
bands whiebc ustually coveredl the

Stelescope and are objects very easy
to ob)serve were enltirely mlissinig so

.that 110 observationl as to the dur-a-
,' tion of thle bands(1 and of the light

a spaces respectively could be miade,

2 anid no0 determination regardinig thle
velocity of their mlotionl conld be

MONEY SA

No
Is peeded to
Suits,-W e call 1lhem o<hl.

111d1 (ins--a tidle expression1
--On' Iltat Iieals Smile sizes
of variois lines. We caninot
fit. everybo<lIwy, but. those that,
we ean fit can bImy suits run-

1to 1(.5 at :a

discount. of over. .5 ])l( cent.
Just. think of that, it means a

,.41,5.00 suit, I'or 87.50, and a!
S10.00 Suit, rl'. t50tc.
TIh'se suits co'St us llore, blit,
we are liound to sell to provide
roomn for 11mwgootis. Yiou get.
the benefit.
We Overloaded with Chil-

<drel's Suits and these items
tell thestory:
Neat Suits fer the littlo fel-

lows at G5 llt, all oil li) li<
Ille b)y easy sta es,cs,

.,82.28, $2.08 and 8
a reduction of, aoit, .) per
ceuit. ThIic.ese 200(18 will never
interest eareles'o1l6ks--fiact is,
tere is snuill <lvaltag( ill
selling to (arele.s folks, hut if
YoU HY0 part ieu har, adul w;uit,

reached. At the eling11-' of totulitv
there was a better (deiI it 1in ()f t-he
shadow banlds which aperdas
hiue narrow il-delined rippis\ery
close together directed from the
eat .12 degre-ss towards the solith.
The 10tio Was *pepe Ilar to
this direction so that they ap-
parently came frmi the south .12
degrees west, which is practically
the direction from which the geni -

eral liotionl of tle shadow was pre-
dicted to approach. It was iot
posil0 in this case cither to cot
themi or' to dleterminle the velocity
of moving. Th'lere are two general
theories regardinhg thle origini of the
shadow l)hns, onie that t hey are
cauisedi by (defract ion in the l ight of
the sun passing arounzd the edhge of
the moon and theni passinig ini the
fraction rays upon01 the surface of
the earth. Thle second theory is
that they arc formied by irregular
cuirrenits or mioveiinents in the tipper
layers of the atmiosphiere- and t hat
tlic light passing t hroughi stuch till
steadly stratae receives ani irregutlar
refraction before they reach thle
sturface of thle ground. Tlhe feet
that the atmtosp)here at the t imne of
this eclipse was inierlC thle intlhence
of a qiet it i-cyclonic area and(
appharenltly very still for a long (his-
tance above thle ground1( andtthat
tund(er these ci rcumlstanDces the
shadow bainds did not appear, ap-
peairs to favor the second( or re-
fraction theory regardlinug thiis for-
miation and( to disprove that they'
are dlue to thle mooin's dhefract ion.

In 1889, Prof. HIigelow~served im
the United States eclipse expedition
to West Africa and miouinted the
p)hotograp)hice lens of .10 feet focal
length ini a tube whiich pointed
directly upwvard1 to the p)ositioni of
thle sun. P reviouis to thiat t ime all
attemplts to use a lens of stich
great focal lenigthu were confined to
placing the lens on a pier near the
grounid and reflectiing the l ight by
iieaiis of a moving miirror tromi the
sun to the lens parallel withi lhe
groundi( into a (lark r(omi containi-
iig a photographic ca mera. The
objection to that miethiod of miotiit-
ing, is that it is necessary to use a
fine and mnovinig miirror which tend(s
to (distort the high t on the plate
unless the wvork is (donie wvith ex-
treime precisin By iniotinilg the
Ilens in the airi thle dlistortioni is
avoidled and thle result was to p)rov'e
thie pictuires ob)tainied by direct tele-
scope to be superior to those of
horizontals. TI is iiet hod has sinace
been adlopted b)y astroinoiiers. ThIe
priniciple wvas iiod ified by fixing the
lensi inmid-air oin a stage anid mnov-
ing thle photographliic p)late on a
special track to balaince the miotion
of the sun Several such forty foot
telescopes5 were use'd this year on
tihe line of the Amnericani eclipse.
The dlifficulty of hiandl Iiig such a
long telescope muadc it seem deC-
sirab)le to test the point wvhethei
equnally good pictures of the inuneu
coroina cotild not be obtainted b)y
mneaiis of a short focus and enlarg-
ig the hens, mioted on the prin-
cinle of a tringwle which wvm

HiOS If0
VED IS MO]

Introduc
tell uou abot

,-oinlething, fltt wvill lwmkc the
hoy N promtd, :and youI prouid of
Si), caill aromli au<hl buy oiw
ol t hese suits, it will be a i-
1:11(i'ial grainll a mt lenital sat-

isfiction.
Oxford Ties.-We 1mve

S11W exNCeIllent, crentimo- inl
Iadies' Vl'toot\w,r, :111I omwl

not so( cleg:.111, but, go(<d and1
serv iccable. l'rices, w lluist
as low as (hy :ni be ni,ade
and inl fact a little lower.
Me'S Tan Shoes -.-'lle

hest hbuyer zollietiines ()ver-
blys. Well, wo <lid it inl Afen's
Tli lioes, :1I vli I iI o
hought, themn away <l'wl, by

buin g ri. I:,-I]'ge lotwe hav
11r1010:hal we cnI allbo<d to
V:IIII-rY, :111d1 :1. 61,(010'-o

at 12.(5, 1 -81-50 at 8.50, a
.'5,00 at :. Thiis is olr

w:ay o' 11lonlIim, itta \ wo
alvilt ages--obest

oVOM S : t le prict. ()I * ii l I ' (ijl-
Oi<'s, :11< Aw e) t i ( l'O iti I tI

ymour gmod will, whijch is, aliSJM
uoebyapp-(qli a'(e sll)w 11 ,1j1(0

v

and1( given 2 the nlecz-sv d:'i.-
nes-. T i:e re'.i.t of t1:. 'v..
Nc%-.h rry is t.) i:.li:st. th2t ' -
1)0 'sible, as 1 . w

cortu1ta Icar thre inlc;' s ill
dill1eterl- and it w. obtained with
a telescope of 4I!y four fee :vA
length11. '1'he.se 2cct ures show' that

inieees with the inn er cora.It
was found, hm>wever, muich longer

exix>sures 1Mwere re(jini red ill orde to
seenIre the nlecessarly phlotographije
illl1ressionls thani w~hen the phi is
pla'edt at thle pici lpaI [oens5 of thle
objIective. It was also seenl tha;t
great attenl tloln uniist heC : aidl to the~
acetion ot tile slow niiotionl, hbut it is
blIievedl thait proper phlotograiphlic
effects can1 be obtaineid ini this way

wh'ich1 will give resutl1s <tUlte coIln-

torty foot lenises.
Prof. A bheI pid spOcil attenltion

to tile extension01 of thle outIer corolla
anid inapped tile Iigure oft the egnal2-
toril 1 rin1gs by) visional 1cibser vation1
and1( foLltd that (crta11in rys ap-
pearled eat ly iln tihe taIlity and1 ap-

parenti ly hanged1 positioll whlile
other1 rays5 seeinied to sprinig inIto
greater etfect at ins5tanits niear thle
enId of tihe totality.

)bservautory- stationis of the
Unlitedi States \V*eathier Jllreanl were
staitionied along tihe lie oJf total11it y
across tile Unllited States and( 01bser-
vat ions t akeni every fi fteen minu111tes
thiroughout1 th daI (iy at wh1 ih first-
elaiss istStrillielits wer'e used,l

8*,,, in's.( renti INectd.
Mir. H. P. Oli1vini,of Jltre(1ona(, Spain,

spends)4 12 hi iltersi at. AlIkenI, S. C.Weak neve (lVhad114 cansled severeh pa*ins1)
Air~le nc iltler4, AmeIIrical'i g* eatest.
111l041 and( Nerve Itenliely, all pain11
Hoon1 left him11. 114f413) 1y thik grald

All A Ilerlecal knowii thati II et res liver
and( ht kide,y I ironb'e, prlilles Ibe bloodl,

tlltIe nIl> the, .tolia e, stre'itgtIIlens
the linrves, J.ntsI vimil, vigor and new1 ife114

iied~ it. Every~ bottle ginarianiteed, (only
al (enlts. H 11 ), >ld by all 'uggisis.

Th1ere will beC an1 elect2, In in* S4chool

D)ist,l i No. 21, at Cent raulscho ol hou10 c
May 3i fromn 5 to 7 P. M. for' the pur11
pose of levying a i1 in11l tax for schol

.1. D). Shieely

.J. W'. Ilseri'

winth1 lrol) C2olle I g' schoh1r,1hii, i* el En-

Theiio e2xaina111tioun for' the aLward ol
vacanLlJt sch olar'sh ip P"In Winlth rp ('1)1-
lego, and for the a4ldIIssion oIf nmewi stu-
de(nt.s wvill b( hield at the Coulnty Court

lins 012onl IFriday, .July 20t,h lat 21n. mi.
AIppicants~ muslit not1 be less~ thain fil-

teen1 years of age.
Whenl scholarshipsi ar'o vacatnd after

July 20th they will be awarded to those
malhkinur the1 hlighesOt averago atL this cx
:amination.
.IThe cost of tteCndanfce, inc2lud1ng

boarld, fuisheliid roomn, heat, 1light andl
wash In g, 1)s only $9.50I per' montf1h.

1For further infrat.lrlhIon anid a aa
,hogno addrcss 1.res. D). P. Johnson.
tock 1I1l1, 8. 0. t 21

gins!
etion
EY MADE!1

it Our Store.
all, a het ter measurec of suet e,ss
tlaun the <lollars we make.

Straw Hats. There is a
freshnhess about our line of
Straw Ilats which nearly ap-
proaches ini litiess. Ve havo
a lit at 25 cents, not much
of a lut, grantedl, ut not much
of a price, oll can go on ui)

t ( ,2,00 ani find some betveet
t heso prices that ae bound to
please youl.
Neckwear Changes. Tics

boutil in March or April are

as MUch mut, of p>lace now as

wiinter suits in June; for in no
<oinlain does fashionl reign
inlore sipr-eile than inl nleck-
wear. Wve prile ourselves in
keepingupw11:\N'iti his ficki liigh1-
ness f-ash ion even in Neckwear,
they are the "rigit thing"
ih> sispicionl of "< icap work"
a1 b1 ithel, 111d i f tley Could
talk they'd say "thie hssies
th11a n. euisaUre as bright and
happy as the m ii who buy us
ar inaily :a1l tasty."

SON\.
Wear1.4 :7.. :In the st Ist patent

fluI r ia f r 1.1. c. J. 'ureell.

',w :ot of New .nul \\atches
u:-t i n1. Comnt in and cee un-.

t tf Danie! & Co.
Yui wili re.,ret i' if you do noC see

outr Stock of Clothing before buying
You r spring Suit,.

tf S. .1. Wooten.
Amb-r ('ane Se. -,. per peek, at

Gldoe:. Corner Irug Store. t& tf
we' are selling the betL rnd jatent

flour on03 eath for' i'3 '.0. (C. J PuiircellI.

I ndies' ready-ma~de skir'ts 35 cents
eaUchI, and better' ones at all prices, at

Wooten 's.
l"'rsh I'Tnglefoot lily Il'aper' at

G;i lde's Corner' I )rug Store(. t&f ti
Our se'cre door's are guar'anteed to

stop IIlies-- andi give satisfaction in every
p)art,icular'. St ewart 13ros.

l'. II. Leslie, Man.
Il omt,tad( A nunon ia, for the bath

and( ho(useolu111I(s, 50. aL bott,le at
GIlde's CornerCI I)rug Store. t&f tf
J1ust received a car load of feed oatp.
f. -It. HuMt at n Bins.
WA,e will Hell y,oui corn'I & bacon cheap

er l,hani any one' in L.owne s 1 beCfore
buying. (C. J. l 'urcell.

t&f if.
I td taven is st.ill thie best laxat,ivte

M Iinera Wtater, I15c. bottle at, Gi lder's
( 'orner l)ruig Store. t&f Lf
we fit t,he hard to lit correct clot,hing

at right, pr'ices at, Wooten 's,
I f you need any columins, balusters or

Lu,nrned work get, our prices before you
buy. \ve will save you money. Satis-
faction guaranuteed. STrUART Binos.

I'I l1rsh)es, Combs1), Soap and Per'-
fumiery, t,be best, for least money, go to
GilIder's Corner I )rug Store. t&t t,f

Good four-room dIwellinag house In
town for rent. Stables, garden and
othe land23(. I 'ossession atfter let July.
l"'or patielar1as apphily to Schi umpert, &
Iflol loway, attorney,s. f&t3t

l"'or first, class D)ruigs atnd M C eic
at lowest, market, prices call at (GIldier's
Corner Drug Store. t,&f t,f

l"reshi 'Candies at 'G ldcer's Corner
D)rug Store. t&f tf

l"or a g uaranteed fever t,hcrmiomietcr
go to ( iilder's C'orner Driug Store. t&f tf

For Fifty Ce ts,u
I ron l"ool, I '10owstoks-at the New-

berry II|ard ware (Co. 's. f&t 4it.

Fine Ocw4 for Salo.
I have ia few (ino0 cows for sale at

reasonable p)rices,
fat,-lt C. Wt. IBisnop'.

1iull for Service.
I have a fine sery Ice bull. Charges $1.

Anu Except,ion to the l..
A shop1 where you can get what you

want andI when you want It.
STrUA R I3nos.

E. II. L:sr,is, Manager. t&ftf

* Up-to-Date.
We can stop them-the flies. Use

our screen door and wIndows.
Stewart Bros.

E. II. Leslie, Man.
For Balo.

Trwo t,wo-hor'se wagons, a mower and
rake and a lot of peas for sale on easy
terms. Apply to

M. .8. CAUIDWELL,


